
SPIRITUAL WARFARE Colossians " B
know satan's schemesPtr. Manny Manansala
-

How? Deception of lies
Are You Aware on spiritual warfare ?

Where ? In the mind

Code White : unaware
when ? Whenever he can

code yellow : awareness when we are weak

code orange : heightened awareness when we are unguarded
code Red : take action when pridegets in
↳ John 10:10 The need to be aware on this Exampksofsatun.li#

① there is no absolute truth

Reality of 2 kingdoms (Colossians 1:13) @ Bible is not reliable

↳DPMWright to control ⑤ Everyone is doing it so it's okay
or govern ; area of jurisdiction ④ (YOLO ) you only live once

↳ Kingdom means rule , a realm ; Kingdomt reign ⑧ follow your heart
⑥ God doesn't want me to be happy/

→ If you haveYim ,
the enemy duenna't really care

has no more control of you, unless you allow him to . ⑦ I need
-

to be happy

2 important things: >
The world

remotenessHOWTOFIGHTBACK.FI
. Know the Enemy↳ the Devil
2. know how to Fight Back ① 1BTRUTHENCOUNTERGSatan has already been defeated by Jesus

↳ Colossians 2:13 - 15

KN£EN G l John " 9 God remains fourthful
The world

G You no longer have debt because they are
↳ I John 5:19

all paid for you.
↳ the movies you watch, music you listen , games you

G The enemy doesn't have weapons to scare

play , are not just entertainment. THEyEDuatLyou you anymore but he (devil) can smell fear .
G Romans 12 : 2 Renew your mind Ggive intellectual ,

G "

DO NOT FEAR
"

is used multiple times in
Fight back and betransformed. moral , social the Bible ; BelieversMUSThotfear.TO
The Hesh instruction ↳ The devil attack you using your mind .
↳ Romans 7:14- so ; ay - as

Your and feelings
↳ Ephesians 4:26 - 27 If you letyonrenrotionsc

, sometimes we use the excuse
,

"

sorry, tao tang " dictate what you do, the devil
can easily↳ we fail to hold on to God's promise on Romans 8 ③an to attack you .

↳ Romans 8 : I -2 fight back . be free! G never allow the enemy have a footholdG Do not cuddle the enemy . on⇒arang EX- boyfriend ang peg!↳ Do not surrender to masturbation , pornography , ↳ john g :3 , -3 , we need to continue in Truth ; we need
fornication to take every thought captive .

The berth ↳ 2 Corinthians to :3 -5 we must take every↳ I Peter 5 : 8 thought captive to the obedience of Christ.G John 8:44 Father of lies! our weapons of our warfare are not of the freshG Revelation 129 H is that Believers cannot but divinely powerful for the destruction ofG z Corinthians 11:14
)
be demonized '

fortresses ; we must not remain passive!↳ Ephesians 6:12 our struggle is not of flesh & on defense .wemustbeonoffenseasw-bloodi.itis with spiritual forcesG Ephesians 6:10 - l l
"

schemes " means to employ craft;

j¥ deceit; strategy



SPIRITUAL WARFARE colossians i :B strongholds & Delamarre

Ptr. Manny Manansala
i .unforgivencssandrsitiumessb
Ephesians 4: 2b-27i 31 -32

HOWTOFIGHTBACK.IT ↳ we need to forgive just as Christ have
forgiven us

④BP0WEROFTHEH0Lysp1 ↳ you'll know if you have forgiven others when
G Luke 10:17-20 We are also given the authority to tread we can already bless that person
on serpents and Scorpions, and over all the power ↳ 2 Corinthians 210-11

of the enemy , and nothing will injure you .

G motion or Action before Emotion as

↳ Luke 9 The 12 Apostles were given the authority and an act of faith & obedience
on Luke 10, He gave it also to 70 others

↳ you do not forget the sons, but you do not
G Luke 10: 2 The is plentiful but thework⑦ hold the sin against them ; Leave them in

are few ↳ share the Gospel , cast out demons, and
God 's hands to work in their life .

heal the sick ↳ our Assurance : Romans 8:28

↳ I John 4: 4 HE is Greater z . Sexhallmmoratity
G Ephesians 6:10 -H j B

- 17 always have the full armor G l Corinthians big-Il FLEE immorality
↳ I John 4 : I -3 festinate the ↳ renounce the son together with the names
Bible .

there are many false prophets . of those persons you committed sexual

immorality with .

STRONGHOLDS INVENTORY 3. otheransorsondages
- GGalatians 5:19 -21
- When IN ↳ Do not allow the world to tell you who you are

doubt
,

↳ You are a child of God!

CAST it
out !
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